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Decision No •. --";~ •. (: •. ~ '1 ....... '':'_''''I~_ 

:BEFORE ~m: P~IL.."=tOAD CO~aSSIO~ OF TEE STATE OF CALIFOIt.v.tA. 

In tho Matter ot the App11co.tioll or ,) , 
HD1.mOLDT MOX.oR STAGES" I!~C., a' corporation l ) 
tor a certificate' of pu~11c convenience an~ ) 
necessity to operate auto~ot1veservice as ) 
a common carrier of passengers, baggage, ) 
freight, and express, between "a.) Tower ) Applieation 
House and French Gulch and intermediate ) No. 2;377 
pOints, and (b) between Lewiston Junction ) 
and Minersville and intermediate points, ) 
and (c) to cOIlSo11date the proposed ) 
extensions With the existing operative rights) 
of app11eant. ) 

:BY THE' COltWISSIOli: 

This is an application by F.mn'boldt Motor Stages, ,In<? 

for a certificate of pu'b11e convenience and necess1tY,tc.'operate' 

anautomot1ve service as a ¢ommoD. carrier of passensers,' baggage,. 
• • f , 

freight and express' between :rower HOT7.Se and 'Fl"eneh Gulch" and 

1ntermed1a te pOints, and. between Le~...stOD. Junction and, Minersville 
. , ". , . , 

and 'intermediate points, and to consolidate such.proposed 
", . ' 

extensions With tb.~ existing rights of a~11cant.' 

A~p11cant also requests author1tyto establish throutn 
, ' 

routes and jo1nttre1ght rates'with Sacramento-Corn:1l'lgFre1ght 

Lines, Ltd. and with· Oregon-Nevada-Cali!ornia Fast Freight, Inc., 

¢overizlg the proposed, extens1o:as. Inasmuch as those earr1e%"s are . 
not parties to the ir.stllnt application, the Comm1ss1on .1s, unable 

to, grant such author1 t~ • I£ and whell such jo1nt application is' .' 

!:Lled due cons1d.erat1o:J. will, be given thereto 'by. the Commission. 

.' Al'~lleantts :present' operative rights include author:1ty 
" 

to tr2nsportpasseng~rs.and property between Eureka and Redding 
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and intermecl1a te po1nts; 'between Redding and Shasta Dam and ~ter-
" . . ' , 

mediate points; between Willow Creeka.od Happy Camp and inter-
- -

mediate pOints; ,between T:r1n1dad'and Scotia and 1ntermed1ate' 

points and between Fortuna and Weaverville and intermediate 

points. 

The distance 'between Tower House and French'Guleh is. 

tour miles'and between Lewiston Junction and M1nersville 

eighteen mUes..o 

The only cert1£1cated carrier operating""1n arq of the 

,territory sought to be served by ap!.l11eant' is Dave Willis. His 

service is limited to the transportation or property between 
, , 

Redding and Carrville and intercediate pOints,; including Tower 
"", (1) _ ,-

House and French Gulch • 

. 
Public need for the proposed service is based upon the 

following circumstances' and conditions, as set forth by '" 

applicant: 

(a) ~hat no other common' carrier service exists. 1n' arty -
pcrt1on-o!, the ' route-over wh1ch"a}:)),11cant proposes: 
to operate, save- and except ti>..at of Dave Willis, '" 
hereinabove referred to. 

(b) That applicant is under contract to- carry the ' 
J1~tecl Stat~ ma.11 between: the points and in the 
territory within which it seeks,_ to extend its oper .. 
ations and'hence 1$ in a bette~"position to ~ut the 
proposed service on-a compensatory bes1stnan would 
a carrier who had. to rely solely on the results,of: 
his carrier o~erations. 

(c) That there is still'a cor~iderable'population in 
French Gulch and in the territory between'Tower House 
and French Gulch and between Lewiston Junction and 
Minersville. 

(1) This service is discontinued. by· virtue of revocation of 
Dav~ W1l11s' cert1ticate upon his ,own application. See 
decision 1nApp11eat1onNo. 2536;, issued as, of tb1s 
date. ' " 
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In vievr of the circumstances hereinabove set i"orthit appears to 

'US that there is a definite demand tor the proposed sel"V1ce and 
. ,,' , " (2) 

that public 'convenience and necessity require'its authorization.,' 

A public hearing is not· necessary. 

IT IS ORDERED that a. certificate or public convenience 

and necessity is hereby" granted' to l ,Humboldt Motor Stages, ,Inc. 

authorizing the establishment and. operation ot service as 'a ' 

pazsenger stage corporation, as defined irlseet10n2-t'O! the 
. . . . . 

Public Utilities Act and·£)'sa higirnay common carr1er,as' 
.. ,.J . ,_ 

defined inseet10n 2-3/40'£ the same Act, ~or the transportation 
... , , 

of passengers and property between Tower House and French Gulch 

and intermediate points and. between LeWiston J"'Ullct1on, and -.' ...... 
. ' 

V..1nersvillc,and intermediate :POints,' as an extension andenl~rge-
. . (, ," 

ment, or, nnd' consol1dated. With, the ope::-ative, rights aeq'U1red' 

underauthor1ty or the Commission's 'Decision' loro. 32296, in' 

App11cation'No. 22932, subject to the following condition:' 

imm'boldt Motor Stages, Inc., its successors or ass!.gns,·' 
may never claim before this Commission or ~ court, or 
other public body, a value, for a:rq r;urpose, for, the 
certif'1catehereingranted.1n excess of the actual" 
cost incur~ed by it in securing said operative 
autho%"1 ty .' , 

I~ IS FUR!BER ORDERED t~t in the o~ration of said 

,(2) Concurrently Withth1s decision th& Commission has issued 1~3 
decision in Application No. 25332, authorizing service 
for the transportation of' passengers and pro;pert:r by Clarence 
Marshall 'between French Gulch and. Canv11le. Marshall has 
filed with the Commission a letter stating that he does n~t 
oppose the granting of the Humboldt Stage applic3tion and 
"more specifically urges the Commission to" grantsa1d " 
app11cation." 
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passenger stage service ar.d highway common carrier service, 

Hu:mboldt Motor Stages, Inc. shall, comply with and :observe the 

tollow1ngserv1ce regulations: 

1. File a written acceptance of the cert1t1cate herein 
granted within a period of not to exceed thirty (30) 
~ys from the effect1ve date hereo~. 

2. Comply With the provisior~ of General Orders Nos. 
79 and aO·a.~d Part rl of'Genoral Order No. 93-A 
by filine, in triplicate, a!ld conc'1.trrently·· making . 
effective tariffs and time schedules satistactor.y 
to the CoImlliss1on Within sixty (60) d3Y'~ :t::"Ol:l-tlle 
effective date hereof and OI:. not less than ~1ve . 
(5) days' notice to the Comcission and the ~ublie. 

3. Humboldt Stages, Inc., shall conduct said highway 
common carrier· service over and along the most . 
appropriate route or routes subject to the 
authority of the Railroad; Com.1ssion to change' 
or mod.1ty the:l at art:! time by' further 'o:r~." 

Xile effective date of this order shall 'be the date 

hereof. . ~/a~~/~~ . 
Dated at e~1 ~o, California, this 

of ~ -4-"~-=41M / '1 ·1943. 

U 6 

-;;-6'" day 

COMMISSIONERS 


